
  #4005 1978 & Older Bolt Pkg. Manifest     

           

 28-3/8” x 1” s/s (stainless steel) bolts; 28 steel nylocs; 56-3/8” s/s flat washers:     

 2- to mount replacement body to existing body (door frame)     

 4- to bolt replacement floor pan to existing floor pan (under driver’s and passenger’s feet)     

 8- to mount spare tire carrier.         

 8- to mount back jump seats.         

 4- to mount front of driver’s and passenger’s seats      

 2- to mount rear heater         

           

 16-3/8” x 1 1/4” s/s bolts; 16 steel nylocs; 32-3/8” s/s flat washers:     

                     16- to bolt roll bar down       

           

 1-3/8” x 3” s/s bolts; 1 steel nyloc; 2 s/s flat washers:      

 1- to mount front left of passenger’s seat. 2” length of aluminum pipe is      

 used in conjunction with this bolt.         

           

 8-3/8” x 5 1/2” s/s bolts; 8 steel nylocs; 16-3/8” s/s flat washers:     

                     To mount brackets for back of passenger and driver’s seats.     

           

 4-7/16” x 1 1/2” plated bolts; 4-7/16” steel nylocs; 8-7/16” s/s flat washers:     

                    2- to mount front of body to frame       

                   2- to mount middle of body to frame      

           

 2-7/16” x 6” plated bolts; 2-7/16” steel nylocs; 4-7/16” s/s flat washers:     

                   2- to mount middle of body to frame      

           

 2-7/16” x 3 1/2” plated bolts; 2-7/16” steel nylocs; 4-7/16” s/s flat washers:     

                   2- to mount back of body to frame       

           

 20- #8 x 3/4” s/s pan head teck screws (Phillips); 12-3/16” x 3/4” s/s flat washers:     

                   4- to mount gas door and catch       

                   4- to mount side marker lights       

                  7- mount gas tank cover (7 flat washers)      

                  5- to mount fuel line cover (5 flat washers)      

           

 28-5/16” x 1” s/s bolts; 28 steel nylocs; 42 s/s flat washers:     

                 14- to mount hard top (no flat washers bottom side)     

                 14- to mount running boards       

           

 24-1/4” x 3/4” s/s bolts; 24 steel nylocs; 48 s/s flat washers:     

                4- to mount jack handle brackets       

                8- to mount hinges on back doors (not necessary if tailgate is installed)     

               12- to mount transmission transfer case cover     

           

 4-5/16” x 3” s/s bolts; 4 steel nylocs; 8 s/s flat washers     

                4- to mount tire carrier bracket support and catch     

           

 8 rubber mounting pads:         

                Used between aluminum body and frame      

           

 2 steel brackets for door         

           

 ¾” x 2” Aluminum Pipe   #441         

                Spacer underneath the passenger seat mounting bracket     

 


